



















A study of several problems concerning for Budo as a required subject
in a middle school based on teaching practice in a high school
キーワード：体育授業，武道，剣道，必修化，中学校，高等学校
Abstract：
　　Budo, an area of sports including judo and kendo, has become compulsory in health and physical 
education (P.E.) in the Course of Study for junior high schools in March 2008.  The purpose of 
this study is to clarify the problems in making budo compulsory in junior high schools from the 
teachers’ point of view based on the teaching practice of kendo in a senior high school, and to make 
suggestions for establishing better ways of teaching budo. In this study, the authors categorize the 
problems in teaching kendo into six aspects: lack of instructors, development of teaching methods, 
lack of protectors and places for exercise, current situations of students and teachers, syllabus 
designing of P.E. courses, and evaluation, through a practical analysis on the planning of teaching 
and evaluation of kendo in a high school.  Although they include the problems of school systems 
and budget, the authors conclude that the most crucial problem to be solved is the research and 
development of teaching methods by teachers themselves.
　　The main purpose of teaching budo is “to enable students to respect one’s opponent, strive to 
uphold the ways of traditional conduct and fulfill one’s own responsibilities” (the Course of Study).  
To realize this, kendo experts should exercise leadership and cooperate with P.E. teachers who are 
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１年次 ２年次 ３年次 計
配当時間 10 ｈ 10 ｈ 0 20
剣道担当教員数  1 　  1 　 0  1
柔道担当教員数  1 　  1 　 0  1
ダンス担当教員数  1 　  1 　 0  1
表２：剣道選択者数の推移
H24 H23 H22 H21 H20
男子 女子 男子 女子 男子 女子 男子 女子 男子 女子
剣道 
選択者数
28 25 23 10 28 32 26 28 24 25
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